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At the present time, a majority of Chinese realty-developing companies are 
small. To develop realty requires a large quantity capital and also needs a long time. 
So the realty-developing company should be large and have abundant capital. At 
the same time, it is coming to be more competitive with the standardization of land 
market and financial market. In order to win in the competition, more and more 
realty-developing companies will become into realty-developing enterprise groups. 
Financial control is an important part of the managerial control of 
realty-developing enterprise groups. Presently, there are many problems with the 
financial control of realty-developing enterprise groups. For the purpose of 
resolving the problems of the financial control of realty-developing enterprise 
groups, the paper focuses on the design of the financial control system of the 
realty-developing enterprise groups and the environment of the financial control of 
realty-developing enterprise groups. 
The structure of this dissertation is as follows: 
The first chapter briefly introduces the actuality of the realty-developing 
enterprise groups and the problems of the financial control of the realty-developing 
enterprise groups.  
The second chapter uses the principal-agent theory and the theory of 
enterprise groups to analyze essential of the problems of the financial control of 
enterprise groups. The financial control of enterprise groups includes the financial 
control of the stockholders and the financial control of the management. 
The third chapter introduces three environment factors influencing the 
financial control system of the enterprise groups and the relationship between them 
and the financial control system. The three factors are corporate governance, the 
framework of the enterprise groups and the management information system of the 
enterprise groups. 














the realty-developing enterprise groups. The center of the financial control system 
is total budget. The subsystems of the financial control system include financial 
and accounting system, the internal auditing system, the system of accreditation of 
financial personnel, the system of the cash-centralized-management and the 
system of scoring performance and motivation.   
The firth chapter includes a case study of the financial control of Wanke 
Realty-developing Enterprise Groups and the advice for improving the financial 
control of Wanke Realty-developing Enterprise Groups.  
The sixth chapter includes the conclusion of the paper and the suggestion for 
improving the financial control of the realty-developing enterprise groups. 
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第一章  房地产开发集团及其财务控制问题概述 
 
第一节  房地产开发集团的发展现状 
 
一、房地产开发企业的现状 








商在当地的市场占有率分别为 23%、20%，而香港前 9 位的房地产商的市场






































































































































































    深圳海神置业有限公司为集团控股 70.6%的子公司，其开发的深圳俊园
项目 1998 年下半年推向市场，计划在 99 年下半年全面竣工。 
    上海万科房地产有限公司为集团的全资附属公司，年营业收入 22980 万
元，税后利润 3669 万元，该公司开发的上海万科城市花园已经接近尾声，新
项目上海万科城市花园新区将在 99 年上半年启动。 













房地产开发集团的财务控制问题研究  8 
万元，税后利润人民币 3909 万元。该公司开发的北京万科城市花园已完工 18
万平方米，剩余 9 万平方米将在 99 年推出，新项目万科都市花园正在筹备中。 
    沈阳万科房屋开发公司为集团全资附属公司，年营业收入 6980 万元，税
后利润 1042 万元，沈阳万科城市花园已经完成，新项目紫金苑进展顺利。 
天津万科兴业集团有限公司为集团控股 76.9%的子公司，年营业收入
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